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See. S, Be t iaet'J, Thai lid ael
Hall conliane in f.re oniil the fgiljiure ol

Mains shall he reeaniured. it I ilifirttiss, ef.
V.4 traduced tHrts f ! thrilling ip--.. ' 5 ? r

"fcmlrtJ. Tti the pwrtJin f

uong our citizens for their immediate relief.
All that can be done to relieve them, will

he done gladly; but we may justly say, thai
many must suiter, nn'c-s- s the sympathies nf
our sister lown be aroused id help us. If
any of our friend abroad fe. I inclined to
contribute lo our aid, they can fui ward the
amount to Wm. O. Bryan, Esq. Postmas-
ter, who i the Secretary of the Committee
of Relief, aud the amount shall be judicious

er,ve4 him, confided in Urn. exaltfjlnim,
illowBuUU, how glorious aft M w a thus
opened , to Mr. Tylei! IIwub.in el

; ,, amount of ben-fi- ts anil Vrtin;i
ye(, lt j- -t ,a,e been ill, ,,t mho deserved ill

; Did he enter this B'M with .he high pur--

i hart beating high with benevolence and
with patriotism and grati- -

lude? N.feliow-citi.n,n..- ? Ju'.n Ty- -
!
! ler had not ihe moral virtue sufficient t

correspomi:,( K.
Myixr MotBNs. Aprd 1 i h 13.

D. M H.ttruGFH, Eq.
Tne anderslgned, t a CoiitrHti

held this ilay, at Mount Mom ne, lot ,
purj'o-- e of Kelerling some suitable perswj
to represent fhe 8 I CiMtgressional I)i.trirf
iti tli? next C'Uti:ies, were appointed
Committee to ir'rorin ynu of yur ni.nU
inou noniinaii'jn a the Whig Candidate
fur ibis Distrii t.

And we earnestly hpe. Ihat a lierefoT
fore, undi r veiy advetto cirrumsi antes,
at a jreat sacrifice of persnnal
with the ccrtaiutr of defeat before

render hi name iHti'n.i or In country J another opporlonity will oe laxen inau-happy- ?

Instead of taking council with jdret you mor lolly. One important
the wise and the gd men of the nation, j recommendation, liowreer, cannot be e

cut them front ).im, a oHaiacla to his jmi'tfd. It i Ihe highest importance to

smhallowed ambiii-n- , and threw himself jour ucre, that the Whig should at

into the arm ef a narrow-iuitiiie- d clit-j- i once orgmite thenaeli nr the con'ei
f selfish demagogue. owerful in wit. jltr fi.rn r ; lheinele into rommiMei ii,

but imputent - ia gon-l.'- ' By h tn and that rn-.i- t miy give i Be t to ilir
are the Jestioie oftlte wil'mn j Imur in l e cau e of t.ir nmulry. Ti.e

led, and Ibroogh him and ihem mut s;.i (i ent la the I'onvention would lie

continue to suffer, t'dl we ari in nnr I a nro;r 'niiclm fr -tih r:iMimiH-- e in

..ami .ilr jni. i

gaeil,fteT"tn'Hr, lisTTrawfr
,aw .Ahuh It. I)lcr li

tVetr d a treaty with Kinphe of
t Iiit'5, rFl.ir.in d Hip a raiuutmin, in.
slrucltd lle iuliahilaiit uf Nova Zambia in

of demoerai-y- , regnlaird the alT.tirs ol'all
olher nations, Ktiotle !IhiicJ inelurteil, pnid Orii-er- jj

Jackson's fine, the ilistrihuii.iii
monpy, exemtnd summary vong-nr- e upon all
banks and banking, abolished all jiis.i,-- ami
e(triiy in thij Stale, converted all men into law-
yers, substituted is for Usr ile, a,d
eiudized (lie population and property of the
8 tale.

""supkrior' COURT.""
The first week of the Spring trm nf Ouilfori'

JSnpcrior Court will have passod Jmlim
Battle presiding, llie Jurfgp is equal in ihp
nviMe frme ivhich lias teeefii4 him; dn

cision iiii.k l.i tn n an arermtpfislieil Uwc-r- .

nod bit insm.er appears every way acre jiMtile
lo the btr. lo pnrtie. nn I to tl.e peoph.

The first two bt7 of lire term Wrte r.rrr-V- A

wiih Sute eases nf an tiniinjinrtui.t rlurVier. '
On Wednesday morninrr wus comnii-ncw- i tlip ;

,.,r lt','n. I- - 'W. fr tbo t.irJr i"f

"T'Mjuntte! hir b rMnstrinT
e.l Jays. Hie Jury, en Thuradsy in re-

turned a verdict of guilty.
'

Urc'n. lrro. Put.

MURDER.
We hesr that a most dreailfnl nur.ter wa

eomn.uted a day or iwoago in tfir M.mfi. lJ wu
mm.ni, n uiangt- - county, by . man i.nm.d
bteel. lie had an alternation with Ida tW-ei- ;

and had actually raised l.rsfnn to sl.onl ,im,when, at ihe inorn. nt of firing, hh mother ran be-
tween them and received the load, which imme-
diately put an end to her life i

, . ftrerntbt. Put.

MIL CLAY'S VIKWS OF A HANK
' AM

In our 1aM paper we gai--e a synopsis of the
Speech lately delivered by Mr. Clay al I.ewng-ton- .

The last Lexintrton Intellj.reneer fiirni-b- -
ea wiin a sketch of his Speech, which eimore at len2th into the two are:,i oi,l,;0oi f
Hank and Tariff:

Mr. Clay entered at some length into the
history of the efTorts of the Whi, during the
I. xira Session, to restore the eurret.cy ol ihn

Them is
" ,UanK ,h Cutivention l i.l determined on theone circumstance 7connected i i . r .ihistory thai ha. been generally lea, Und".S l 'T'.V V"

and 'n IJri,IT' w,,uU beeamore grossly misrepresented than an? olh
' e

er We reftr tthe Itith seeiion of the second
' mnre eonflPetenf myself l.i serve lh

Uank Bill iu character and the cause of its ad- - People, I hultl have been much gratifi.'d,
option. This was explained by vtr. Clay in "! would have given In their nominatina

arceciion of lrrngth or nomberafrom the
Woig raoke; for no man wno eter wa an
iionrtt Whig, can by any poa.ibility. be-

come a drnocrat. So lar from this liar- -

ing been the caev lioweter, you will tee
by the figures above, that hd the Whig

ate was red aceiL 1198 by deep fell
at Jidw Tyler' treachery, the demo- -

: rrai agnintt not one Whig ntr, but ltt
'

1IIGof1 their firmer atrengta
time of the mmittee la too

limited to lay before yoa, at present eten
! a moieir Wf wnai la neceiarr loot iii'i.

e if h n.nn'v. a the wviiewieil Vie tnetj
ill sii'is'iinMai Mtmvr hi u'.iu-rs- . nu

c'nnpoeil anil that aenii)iHgi';
and are, consequently, t'e hrtier able
sneak nf Ihtir fherring cunfidence of uc- -

ceM tn t'irir ociglibooia.
une nun H ceriitm, ami we 8'ake

nur troth en the 'ht if every Whig
in the iltsttict will ilepn,iie his vo'e in llie
ballut box, in Augit hex', the election of
ten. Stani.t is not even doubiful. We
pk-dg- oorti-lve- s todo oun part, and are,

Very respert fully,
Your fellow citizens.

V. C HOGEY, "I
- BESlSm EE TER

J()S. IJEASLEV. J Committee
JIHIII'A TA YL0E,
II. F. II.MUUS. J

AuTuI ConUugrniion f

SPECTATOR OFFICE,
Newbehn, N. C. April 20ih 1843

We anticipate llie day of publication, to
announce lo our reader abroad, that our
loun has just been visited by one of ihe
most extensive and destructive fnes, that I. as
occurred here, within the recollection of our
oldest inhabitants. On Tucsdny last, just
before 2 o'clock, P. M., while nsosi of our
citizens, were dining, the alarm of fire was
given by the ciliaenr and ringing of bells,
ami it was soon discovered that the Steam
Milt near Union Point, owned by John
Ulackwcll, Esq. and known as lie Wade
Mill, was on fire. In short space many
were on the apot, uing every efftm to

the flume, but it ra?d with such
violence, they svere-drive- n from the Mill, and
rushed lo ihe protection of the bunding ftI

ing on the eastern part ol the town
increase our alarm and danger, at this lime
ihe wind was blowing half a gale from S. S.
E. which soon veered due South, increas-
ing in violence at the flame spread. In 30
minutes a waie-houa- e belongine; to Mr. I
aac Taylor, at a distance of 200 yards

from ihe Mill, was on fire, and in 10 ntmutes
ihe building on the corner of South Front
Street, and almost simultaneously with
these, the roof of the dwelling on Pollock
street, occupied by Mr. La Motte, nearly
euv varus irom trie Aim, were in names
Onward dill the fire NgeJ until the alarm J
(or the suft'ty of the whole of the town lying
East of Craven eircct, became ceneral. At
half past diiwe o'clock, Ihe Jam aire wa
imminent, in twenty different poiuts, which
so disconcerted vhe citizens, Uiat no definite
rally could lie mode at any one point for the
suppression of the fire. Fortunately there
was a alight nielination of Ihe wind at 4 o'
clock to the westward, whkh inspired
some hope that the greater portion of the
lown wcild be aaved from- ruinw 'Fhe fire,
however continued to spread, until all the
building on the south side of South Front
atreel up to Mr. John llarrcy's brick dwel-

ling, and on the north tide of said street to
My. Chadwirk's, up Craven treet
lo the Merchant's Bank on the west side,
and a block nf Cre proof buildings on the
east side; on both sides of East Front-stree- t

beyond Pollock, and on Pollock nearly to
Craven, were levelled to llie ground. We
are unable at present to state the extent of
the injury done, but we suppose we peak

.i.i : - .t i i i .iwiimn inn uminus wnen wo say, mat at
least BObui'dingw occupied as dwellinge.wrre
tleatrovetlt at least 500 persons were turned
out ol uoors, ami me loss ni properly could
not l short 1 00,000." Many of the
peuons Mnhelteit;d' are unable to rake rare
nf themselves r having noi ordy lost dieir
houses, but iheir clothing, furniture and pro
visions. The citizen generally are doing- -

what they can lor ttietr rvliei; bul tn the pre
sent pressure, they are unable tn furnish the
aid many of ihejn-- ne.J. A yet, we have
rto good evidence lo believe iliat sny ersons
perished in the flames, though many reports
of that nature have been rireulaied. Much
credit is due to some ofour citizens Ar their
indefatigable exertions during thw fire, and
we are happy to say, that the ministers of
our town, who are ever watchful ofour al

interests, were not backward in at-

tempting lo relieve the suhVrcrs in their Se-

vern temporal distresses,
Tha Coramiaeioner of ihe Town hsre

called a ineeiing ami nppo it-- d il,e tt.
Messrs. Hubbnr l, Fineht Pe I, Stnltim,
Qttiurey, anrf Mesrs. M. V J arris, M.
A Outten, J.t!. Stevenon,.Wm. G. Brjv
an and C. Slover, a Comniittce to ascertain
the extent ef the loss aud the condition of
the sufferer, and- - ta raise e subscription a

Slnt the ta iyi. a CnmniHr jirpsin.
br lk (.' Itsnwer, bar swlt n rfr--

Um nf the UBitn.--r M atr.rt.'a, k m follsws..
Nwfbbor I tafffema kfauot 71)

Pal'rfaifarwl. t9
, Uwrllwgtf IS

Klaecs. I
Vwl,ooif, 13

Houses tti4 hy ?
Utmi ismmiA , S

Elesmaw Ml!, I
'y.. Itatury, . I

Oalhmian, 4l
nnwiiil of tin WS IC0 ,009k ,

ij.. !,.,.. fcie ty tfc Chsimsa sod
psWi lh Whig pipe

tW-n- . ant that the wtbr WWfW"

rJXXTkOrf d U- -k .oJ

Ti lhirma having delivered b p--

..liaiV parl
;.rt!vriiw adjuriHl, M'nrrfre

ALFRED MOYE. Cli'inn.
sawr

K. , jokkv, t Secretaries.
r. J. rwnn'i
Tothrfrekmen or the

EishlU Costgrraalemai District
" OF NO 11T 11- - CAROLINA.

JifiW (ttpriss-- - ,

A Committee waaippa'nted by the

liistrtct Whig Cusvrrntion ,,irH esse-l.i- ,J

ia.Waahinstun this . (6 April.;

jiluLlimrrjo.

the nomWhmHu --.td by the Conven- -

iin.f th Honorable kdwani tamy.

a candidate f r the honour of represent-in- g

tot in the twenty 'gHth Congre of
the Unied S'te. In ohelienee la the
win ,.r ik. rnviiiian. the committee at- -

teoips l.i peif.itw the da'j aig.ied ty iL

in the brief remsrls which Ml'.
Brery rejecting man roust oe aware,

nd aiti!' that the approaching
thepvriUViul led

will be Icoi'tel of wcl or w: I" nor mon-trt- ,

laann'entanpr-r'lrntr- by f.irmrr

rttli A Wi'r Wi ld. Thu forr- -

iitiae if our rfp'lic. djnng !'. Ut
fifteen year, that the bUingt hicli

llraren rr-e- y oH-r- a to the acceptance

..four i.obU etiiiitrf Ime ben. and are
x 'i cr'e l, by can apt ruler and

their more ng'r, !1,,rre r,n
be but me b'et eure of actmn appa-

rent 1rer patrimici ci:ien, one p

duty" t b priformed: and tin

i mi aiidihi duir are coinpriied in one

h... t .ent'ner llirt from the liigU-pla- -

re f the land-tl- t who hae proved
in mpi-t.'i- it or unfa'nhfal to th pople,
a'td replace litem 'with- oei men, mt--

h i haee nnitormly oppoaed tie rrckleae

and inwne meagre and eiprnmenta
wUirhhate led. n it nly tw the arn-a- t of

oar onward progrea to tfoeaampled proa-nerif- r.

bit la a atate rtf dr moralitation
which thri-afr- to ipth eery foundation

of ralimal fieedam and a itial reliance- -It
wo'iM bo work of supererogation.

WLiWiirniK i recaniiu ate llie law.
lei and roin-it- trta done daring the

of PreaidentJackaon and
n Daren by wl.1ch the ifeploralife atate

ftVl" thatfi'itnthaabeenprlBced
Tlieyare armilir to y0 a hooehold
word, and the hoeat coneidMin of your

reaoi and exprrieoce mut hae placed

nthem ihe eal of your orfo lul ami
nd;na( diipmIiJtinn.

W.m!il that it coalir b id of ihe pre- -
( iiwontiMlRr the pr-idi- inJ ofialr,

that thi. coureha been powr, )
more staMman-lik- e, more patriotic, or
more beneficid to the country. But tt.
cannot be said AH the mental blindnet,
willul disregard of ImplKir coniituional
limilatian, and a'tthe lee of irrrspnnble
personal dictasian, which red hi two iite

predecestrftt ta array Ihemseltes
agsinst lb mast important in'eresli of the
republic, term to have decetided t him

with hi elevation to the preidency, ami
lUej unfoitunately govern his art with
a malign an intfuence ae OitinEiuhed
theira. From this quarter, therelore,we
can' eipecr nothing pleaiilgto tle patriot,
indicative of reformation, or useful lo eur
much abused" and flVtring cuwtHry.
The' tame polar star to which ail THiin
intriuttits aud action tended, namely k- -

bKcno o rowtasoattracia the de--

. .i .i r...- - I".,.- - ik. M n..
bet-r- e qualities of the man are totally ed

in the ret klet and aapiring politi-c!y- t.

and (:ie country's in'e'retts and hit own
future tills tn Imnourable fame, are as dutt
in the ba'ance, whan weighed against hi

fallacious his pcposleroui Mtf, that.
t be lh Prctident, is lo be the greatest
and, bett t. in the United State.
CxptrWnre might have laeghl Rir. Tyler,
that no station, haw hia It soever, can se-

duce the free and intelligent citizens of
the Union into, Ihe belief tint ihe eccu-pa- nt

of that station possesses virtues or
abilities of which he i destitute. If high

lame be the object of hit aspiring and
grasping ambilVin, let him remember that
the acta f President Ja'kson to nearly
aMorbeti and noutralixei) ihe applauded
ad.ptrielic acts of General Jackton, that
ir leitremely eHiobtful whether the

pigs half a ecntvey henee, will
hear the record of hi name. Let htm al-

to remember, that Martin Tan Bur en'
Illegitimate, or rather hit turreptitious,
rletalion lo the has lowered
rather than exalted hi character a a man A
a titiien, in' lite opinion of all whose es-

teem is desirable, at well, we honestly
Wtieve. as ia hi ewn. Let hint remem- -
her, that nine tenths of ihe A
Meriran people are thoroughly persuaded
sif the truib if Pope line.

Wartk makM lha in, srtwrt a it, th fcTluw "

N man, litiaz or dead, tree encoun

teerr ua.lrrtook repnnibltliea.of grea--

ler mg.ituue or ei n'gner importance.
.ibaJi IboHi wJiIcb Mr. Tjler asaumed
when be acendi-- d Ihe. chair of Washing-Imm.- 1

H knewyaay, hepubliekly adm.t-titl- .

that Ja. kton and Van Buren nd mi,
governed ihe roaiitry diied Bp the sour- -

e of her" prosperity, and poll ted the
hig'i morality of which she juatly boasted

frm Ihe aifiiption of the Conttitution to
the reign of Jacktonism. He allied him-al- f

with ihe great Whig party, and lent
hit ai l to briog bade the prbsperrly and
parity of past Jay. : "Ih't party. Judging
bini Iff their nwa inlfgntof purpose, re

ly appropriated.

MR. VAN BUREN AND THE
i'UBLIC LAN)S.

We believe il i generally thought that
Mr. Van Buren is opposed to the dig'.iibu-tio- n

of llie proceed of the ;les of the public
land. The Whin are called Federalists
because Uiey support that measure, bul we
never heard a Democrat even intimating that
Martin Van Buren is m, mwh of a Federal-

ist as any tf them, if thai be Federalism, fir
supporting the very same tiling. If mkr-alis- m

be one tiring y and another to-

morrowor if republican orthodoxy bp one
i!aui torilay anJ anu;ljEt. ihni alL.
their p.ir.ideomoiinis-lfrjte- t m;hing tint .

was perfectly or.hoilox in Mr. Van Buren
is heterodox in a Whig. Mr. Van Buren
can support the distribution of the proceeds
of the s. ile of llie public l.mds, and be a good
Uepuhlicnn. lie can support the Taritr, a

he did the Tariff of 1827. and would have
supported the Tariffol 1828, but dodged the
question, but going home to his constituent
stated that he must be considered favorable
lo protection, as "he owned 020,000 worth ;

of sheep," and yet for supporting both of
these, he is the pink of Republicanism, while
every Whig who snppnris the same mens-- 1

ures Bre denonireed ss ilnmiltoninn Federal- -
rsle. -- Truly, llie iw f.tshioned-Ilemocrjir-

Assume great many shapes wlapts itself
to every latitude is one thfng in the North
and another in the South, and amounts to
very little al last any where. We intend
to give below an extract from a speech of
Mr. Van Huron in May 1820, in the Senate"
of the United States. Mr. Van Buren said
iu tli lit speech:

' Theveuhject of ihe public lands was be-

coming daily, more and more inteiesting,
and would occupy much time in legislation.
Il extended the patronage of the Government
over the S"sle in which lliey were situated,
to a great extent ; it subjected ihcin to an un-

wise and unprofitable dependence on Feder-
al Government. No man could render the
country a greater service, than he who should
deviee soinc plan by which the United States
might be relieved from the ownership of
this property by otne equitable mode. He
would vote for a proposition to invest the
lauds ki the Stale in which they stood, on
yust ami efuitable terms, as related to the
other Stales m die confederacy. He hop-
ed, that after having full information on the
subject, they should be able to effect that
great object, lie believed that if those lands
were disposed of at once lo the several States,
it would be satisfactory to ail. n

Though die Democrats call it unconstitu-
tional, they support a man who has support-
ed it. lie i iu favor of "disposing of the
public land to the several Slates," which
is a ciear ami oeciueu auinission oi tne con-
stitutional power to distribute. Mr-- Van
Buren and his supporters surely will not
have the effrontery lo call it a Federal meas-
ure when we find he admits iu constitution-
ality and supports its expediency.

Lynch fir.
T.EGITIMATE SATIRE.

As a broad satire on useless legislation and
absurd attempt on die part of a Legislature
to bring alt creation within its control, we
have never seen any thing bailer than Ihe
subjoined draught of a Bill1 which was intro-

duced into tha Legislature of the State of
Maine on the laal day of its1 late session,
when all other mundane affairs had been dis-

posed of. It was twice read and committed
to the fire.

STATE OF' MAINE.
In tTte year of our Linl one thoutaml eight hun

dred ana urtt-ltre- e.

An act to define the length uf Comets' Tails' and
for M)t porposes.

Sec. r. Be it tnaettd lit the Senate and fuute
nf Itepretenlalirrr at fullnw:- - From nml after the
first day of April newt no Gomel shall be allow,
ed lo come wiiliin our planetary system wiib a
tail of greater length than one million of mileo,
except in lh Congressional disliicl ef Lincoln

r.d Oxford, in which ease it may extend norih-weiter- ly

and southeasterly in a crooked direct
ion, to the utmost limns ol (aid district.

See. 2. Be it further enacted. That, for every
viulalion of the provision of this art, a fine
shall be paid lo iha county by inhabitants tbeie-ofro- f

not leva than live thousand nor more than
ten thousand dollars, at ihe discretion of the
chief justice of the town court where the offenro
may b committed, payable within thirty days
after conviction in jrlds silver, or moonshine

See. 3. Be itfurther enattrd. That, for aiding-o-

abetting tn; violation cf iht act, the private
properly of lh inliabitana of said comet, and of
all other persons within ihe range of iis orfeii,
shall be holden "through all coming f7mc.n

Ser. 1. Be itfurther enacted. Thai il may and
shaft be (awful for the drmocraile candidates for
("onTPsw(nnl t treed inj tweniy-ihre- a in any one
disttieij to rii'e on suit! c omet, or lbs lail there-
of, without charge, fur lbs purpose of e Dec ting
their own erections.

i Sen.. .V Be it further enae4edrTuM llie provis-
ions f litis art Mating to comets shall be held
in t!y in sH'other vagrant and vagabonds,

pbrewdhgis'f, animal magnelhters, jug- -

j !!, loerwnlivs, lirol.f a, pllar. night-- I
walkrv, Milh rites, Mormons, and all otmr pr- -

I mrn IfnilKf nKr.il t ft f, U, InWn tA In., i tr-- i .1 r

lailaol extranrtliiiary length,
See. 6. B it further enacted. That this law

ehair talis effect Irom and after the first day of
April next, any law paaaed 1y Congress, or any
veto nf Captain Tyler, or any forcible resilience
nfThomas-W- . Dorr to the contrary notwithstand-
ing

tSre. 7.U itfurther enacted. That if any per-
son, before the lernty-seeon- d day of March, an.
as 'Domini eighteen hand red and forty-fou- shall
UluliHoate lh people of this Stat with northern
lights on the hjeel of banke and banking, or
defeat the treaty of Washington, or rusko tlis
fitaie liable fr seisins; plundered limber, he
ahsll be templed from the pemltirt nf this act,
and shaft bs allowed lbs privilege of riding free
of expense, bayoad ihe reach of daylighr. upon
the sail ofany eoo.et he may choose to tide.

you consented tn bear aloft ihe Whig J4lfc
n r. you will nw, with tnnly nuti
citio iirosMect. nml with a fairer Geld kw.
f--re yuu. make any reana'jle sacrifices,
to comply wiilt t.e vtiblivs of Ihe Li
1'ai tv in r .is I) strict.

Wbilh high rrsperl. tt i!, c.
J. A. YOUN(?,
I.. MNGMAM.

joiin n i.oni),
: PUIFfiR

r. 'jjtitfxr- -
v.. i siiufoiu),

. UllEVAIID.
, COXIMlTTr.S,

Crr-(jn- N. April IT. 1343.
Gentlemen: I received nn yesterday

vour letter ol the 4th inst, infirming mi
that on that .Ity at a nveting ufD. Ieg4tt
li nn "he 2d Cinreainnal District of ihisj
State, undssthe new apportionment, lln
Coaveiitl'iiiJbiid niianitnously d'ine me ihe
hunor ttf placing my name bi fure ihe pen
pic of litis District, as a Candidate in rf .
present them iu the next Cnngre of the
UniTfJ Slates, .... 11 .

While I am tlfeply imprcssetl with--

sense of the unsulii ited compliment thus
bestowed t am deeply sensible of Iha
great responsibility your confidence hat
imposrd upon me. And 1 trust I shall out
he regarded as affecting a di'lileace Ids
not sincciely fol. When I declare, that if

my must coidiaf and realoua support
rrinciplesnnt men'' fchnuMbe thecreeil

of eery true Whig. The candulate of i
party is the mere instrument by which
they attempt to carry out their principles.
An. I all In, tTlii n.1.1. "kl M... .1..: ", ..I,-- . iKiic.c nisi tiv
print tine lur vi men they content! are e- -

sentinl to public liberty, the pnihy of 'u
government and the prnpeniy.
carr know not one mole or peaceably sec.
rig the triumph of their principle; and
that is, by rrrnoi) of the ballot box. Thai I
am a Whig, it is needless to inform yotr.
None other could have recei veil ihe

of the Convention, f will nntssf
"I am every inch a Whig'' because ia
these day of political rlegenerary, pi
fession it nothing, practice should be every
thing. In the highest office in the gift of

tire peop'c, a' nominal profession of

of principles- - has besn associated
with a Ireahery which will be notable i

the 'history of the liatiort, and w hich Ytt
frustratetl tome ot the dearest hopea of the f
republican party who elevated its autliot
to power and place ,

But if a mm!, unif rm snTicient and
d currency both for the Stsle

and General Goverement, if a Tarilf
which shall raise sufficient and no more
than enough revenue fur the economics!
WMnts of the national government, while
at the same time it shall be to adjusted 11

to render its independent of the aelfisk
policy ol foreign governments and tecurt
incidentally ihe industry of our own pee1
pie again! foreign pauper lubur and hm-til- e

les'islation, if Ihe assertion of the

rieht of our' own Stale, together wilt'
all others, to her just and due proportior''
of Ihe proceeds of ihe public domain ani
unceasing oppnsilinrt toils urTender anJ'
cexsiinito the new Slates alone; if a rigW
economy in tne public nnances anil st.tft
arrountsb lity of public officers;: if tfir

diminution of etecutive power and
and the correction of their frfnuetit

abuse-si-f Ihwe constitute somfof ihe lead-

ing principles of tit ; Republican Whit
party, then I claim aiwavs lo have beet
one of its consistent iIuhi1i humble mea l
bers. " i

A I expect at a proper lime (o visit lli;
different portion of the District, I will
not iu thi communication give a furthrr?
explanation of the political principle It

entertain. Relying upon lh united
efficient of our friend in IK
District, I shall enter the contest with w
honest zeal lo maintain their principles?
If successful, in the issue, I shall endeirf
or in public life In (how that their conf i-

dence has not been misplaced: if nnturj
cessful, I shall yield, with rheerful ib
mission, to the Will of a majority of li.
people.

Be p'rased to accept, gentlemen W
yotmelves and Ihe respectlul manners'

h'u h yu hae made known the wihetl
the Convention, my sincere regard
grateful consideration. ;

Your obedient servant.
D. M. BARRINGBH.

To Meitr. John A. Young, L. Bm :
ham, Jno. B. Lord, Caleb Phifer, Wil-ia-

Johnson, E. L. 6hfcfor4, Robt.

Brevard, Committee . . .

Death of en American Lady in Ckinar i
.... . . a t.'The Canton Register ornovemoer

mentions the death, at Kooloongsoo, of Mi1

Boone, wife af an American misftonnf
and daughter of Chancellor Desaussurft'
South Carolina. She dieJ of the prevail!

ferer on the 80th August. Mr. Boone J

wife sailed for the East in 1836, and eeur

first at Batavh, whence they removed tol

cao in 1840. and thence lo Kooloongo '

ter the crssaiicn of hbstilitier

daily resorting to gain tes at 'e com-- ;

ing election, are truly demorali.iog and
devradins. lloneit and efficient men are ;

rejected from olfice, that worthier vco- -
j

d iarit readT lol uir'T work ol umae
in power may occupy tlieir plaC'-- . In a

word the arbitrary exercite of ill- - o ie man
piwer,'which proclaimed Pre"ulrnl Ja:

an orerbeatiog dictator, i carried to
at alarming ejtent by John Tyler, while
he cannot, like Gen." Jackson, plead, in

extenuation of hi usurpation and injut
lice, a aingle erice rendered lo his cnun- -

tryf ijan any parry trf AmrrifreHa-- n b

loond whs will rally umiei- - tne r iter oi
uch a man? It it utterly impossible! He

will f!l, ingloroualy fall, amid hi "Cor-

poral' Guard" of o.Tlce eeker; and hi
' nnlitiralf obeqni'S will be accompanied
by t ieir eure, ''deep, not loud," for
liatin; taileil to tecure llieir expectni re-

ward, and by the emilentpluou neers of
the demorratick plulant, whom he i now
meanly and xojneirectuatly court'n g. Turn
we from llii mut. wlm,e
greatektcITurt to regain the pre'lenry will
raine no greater obtjirle in the way of

een the most unpopular candidate whose
name may be put up by any existing par--

ty, titan a mule-hi- ll would be in the path
of an elephant.

The courts of the Whig parly, fellow,
ritisen. is a plain one, the course of pa
trioHiimnd principl- - . We have at If at
one prominent candidate for the presi-
dency in" whom we can confide; one,
whose whole life and actions bespeak hi
patriotism, hi ability, hi fiiihfulm s.
This man, we need scarcely say is, Hen-

ry Clay, full of experience, highly gifted
with Ihe witdom arising ilien lrom, scorn-
ing the temptations of a fsUe and unhal-
lowed ambition her livttfor hit tounlry,
and would be a willing sacrifice lo pro-mol- e

her happiness or guard her fair fame
from pollution or slaiii? I'hism the man
around whom we must rally, in whoae
keeping we ran safely place the interest
we ; ,lighy cherih.

I he nomination made by the conven-lio- n

y, ia an important step towards
the elevalmn ol thi great ttatctman to the
ta'ion which he would adorn, and from

which I r patriotism and wisdom would
diffuse blessing on oar country. Deeply
as Mr. Clay fovea his country, he surpat
tea not Edward Stanly in his devotion r
faithful a he it to hit trof, he is not supe
rior lo him in (hit respect rand in a notde
and disinterested sacrifice of all selfish
views and ambition, when in contrast
with ihe duly of a patriot-citizen- ,, neither
can justly da m a e over the
other. In a word Ihe fulle.t confidence
of every true-heaite- d American citizen
may be safely placed in both. A a pre
stannary step, therefore, to the grand re;

j, ' fne reMl,ration of Ihe country lo it's

former virtue and prosperity, lei us rails
around Mr. Stanly. Hi own merits and
abilities litre deservedly won ouralfeclion
in.i connJenreraad when we nml his ac
tions and opinion! in strict conformity.
with those ol America a greatest ami pur-
est statrsmrn, on all important matters of
national policy, this confidence cannot
but Be increased.

No lahorioua duliea are renoired In rf
feet our purpose, To thpontt tttru tJhig
tof h iVte ballot box, u all that u nte e$a--
ry. Ana where it the lug. or can toy
man b a Whig, who will fail to do (hit,
at tach a crisis in our country detinv?
In 1840, our present district, (tlis
8th,) gave ia the several couwtu uf which
it it computed, aggregate Whig inajoiity
of 2S81, and an aggregate demurMtic
msjoiity.of 19J3, leaving the net Whig
major tie 4 3. This it an rncuraging
pruvf uf what can be done, and !it,w
hope,.wiLi, be dune. Should we fail to
da it, Ihe disgrace will be deep and abiding
to say nothing of the consequence lo our-
selves and our coun'ry. 'I he opponent
nf oar cause boast of having besten us by a

majority of COS totes at the gubernatorial
election in r4 J, True, Ihry did bat
why Because 1198 .Whigs who voted
in 18 40, chose to absent themselves fmm
Ihe polls in 1 13;. while bul I IC of the
democrat were among the missing. a ap-

pear! by the follitwing-stalemen- l wf major"
itiet, on both occasions r

Aggrrgais maj. 1940, Wtdgt- - 93flA
Dera, 195S

Net Whig majority, 423
In 1613, Dem, AS43'

Whig, 1 183

Net Oemoeratie mJ irity, C55
Here, it may be teen. Gen. Apathy,

as our nrgteat of doty is qoainlty
called, arrested the Whig rrtaadrtm,
lathe number a! stated above, of 11S8.
while he picked p and detained but Xtti
sirsgglers, from the enemy' encampment.
Let not yourselves be purscaded
citizen, ihtt the dt moi fat received any

ru. Jm;::":' "ciory mannertun eciiontiseir readsthus: r,j.
"And the said Directors alsomay establishone or more competent office rfiseount snddeposits in any territory or district ofrhe UnitedSlaies, and in any State, with the asenl ofiUcliState; and when established, r),e s tid offioo orolTicesslu l not be removed or withdrawn hvme sain directors pnor lo the expiration of theeharter, without the previous assent of CWjrress: Provhle.1, in respect lo any State whicha hall not, at lh. first ser.ion of ths trgi.laturehereof held after the ofpasaage this act bvresolution or other usual legisbtira proeeedm'o-f- ,

oncondinonally assent or dissent lo ihe eslsV
Itshment ol such office or offices within it, theassent of the said Stale shall thereafter be pre- -

umed; and provided, nevettheless, that when itbecome ntceMory and proper, for carryihe into
execution any of the powers granted in the.

to establish an .flice or offices in asvof the State, whatever, and the establishment
whereof shall he directed by law, be ,
duty of the said directors to establish such office
or duces accordingly. '

The suestion of the assent of the Slates. Mr.Clay argued was one of expediency a0ll(,f rnddid not involve the conslitaiiensl power of Con--
K,co. caaui,in unx' That power was
claimed and exercised in th k I ; t 1 f
the Bank the priwleg, of hran-hin- rr was a
matter entirely dhiin(,r, and might be conferred,
subject to sny restrictions ap(tj ,ha Dileclort
Conyress might see jt )0 impo, end thoto

could oot. by any fair constrnction, be
understood as a concession on the part of Coo-ires- s,

or an abandonment of its eonstimtjonal
power. Bnt the last e'aiue of the seclinn. Mr.
C. affirmed, rendered Ihe matter beyond all dis-pu- le

that Congress, so far from yielding or even
seminT lo yield its constitutional power to es-
tablish hranches io the several Stales, expressly
asserted the power to exisi and declared its

to exercise it whenever it might become,
in the words of ihe Constitutional. " neresary
and proper for earrying into execution any of lh
powers granted to conaresshy thai iiiatmrnenl.

"The charier, in ibis form, was not snch as
he himself or tbo mass of the Whirrs, would
have preferred, but Ih y retarded it as a auottnn
of expedii-nc- anil not s a matter of principle,
and a the Bill could only be pasird bv rctiiuinp
this festure, the great body of ih Whigs were
wlllins lo yirld this minor eonilera'.ion for the
saks of securing the p.i.ge ofrhe riill and furn-fiBi- ni

to llie country s sound snj uniform curren-
cy.

'Upon the questions ol lbs Tariff", and rhs Dis
IrihuiioB of the proceeds of the PoMie Lsnds, Mr.
C conclusively showed thai Ihe Whig, in Cnneres
had dons every thing rbst eouU bs expected nf
them. They hsd succeeded in passing Tariff
which, while it affords sufficient revenue ! meel
lh wants of an economics! administration of the
Government, si th same lime slTirds adequate in-
cidental protection lo American Induitry. The
Whig had bn rensurrd for Ibe clauts which
wss stlsched to ibe Dwtribn ion Bill si originally
passed, providing that whenetcr the rats or duties
should exceid SO per cent. Ihe distribution ahnald
be sofpended. In ibis mv only roolJ ihs Dill
hsvs pamd at that time, and btlicving that, in the
adjutlinent of Ih Tar It, it would nol be neeessa.
ry la sxcesvl that rate, or thsl, if it should, Ihs post-poni-

clans might bs afterwards repesled, the
Whigs, rather than loss the Dill entirely, gave
reloeiant eonsvnt to its introduction. At Ihe next
scinn that etaoso was repealed, and the Distribu-
tion law stripped of all rings or impediments wAich
would prevent i'sn free snd full rierri., bnt Mr
Tyler interposed bis veto and thwarted Congress
in this mesror.

WHENCE CAME THOSE FLOWERS?
Tlic citizens are cautione'd against buying

Flowers ftom servant. There are some
who are making a regular business of robbing
the Flower Gardens about the Cilv and sell
ing the Flowers. Meeting 'with eneorirage.
ment in this . nrfaiious business, and
finilmV ready purchasers, ihey have already
committed serious depredations, and may
be tempted to the commission of greater
enormities, nnlens it is promptly checked.
The dwelling house of Mr. Brandt wa
forcibly entered a few night ago, and robbed
of flowers, no donSt, with the view of turn,
ing them into rrtoney; for no one who rears
flower for ihe lore of ihem will steal.

The City authorities will look to thi
mriller; and the eiliicns generally will here-
after be on th alert! (Microcosm.


